The primary structure of mantid opsin.
The sequence encoding opsin from the mantid Sphodromantis sp. has been determined by dideoxynucleotide sequencing of PCR products from a cDNA derived from eye cup tissue. The 376-amino-acid (aa) residues show approx. 56% identity and 85% similarity to known insect opsins (Drosophila melanogaster and Calliphora erythrocephala). The predicted protein structure, based on the hydropathy profile and placement of key aa residues, reveals a seven-transmembrane structure typical of a rhodopsin. Unlike the previously characterised insect visual pigments which have 3-hydroxy retinal in their binding sites, mantid rhodopsin contains 11-cis retinal. Comparison of transmembrane sequences from the opsin family was performed in order to identify any specific aa substitutions which are able to account for the selection of retinal or its 3-hydroxy derivative by insect opsins.